A Janice Martin Cirque Show
Be captivated by the “World’s Only Aerial Acrobatic Violinist!” JANICE MARTIN performs jawdropping acrobatic feats high in the air… while masterfully astonishing audiences with her
amazing violin playing. Also experience the intense magic and music of pianist DR. ASHTON
WICKFIELD, the sweet melodies of rising country music star DAKOTA ROSE, the fun and
fabulous Pop Star IRIS, the loveable comedian HUGH HEIFER, CATGIRL and the Cirque
Harlequin OUPSAY!
A Janice Martin Cirque Show is the winner of 2017 Branson Terry Award for Matinee Show of
the Year and Branson Show Award winner for Best New Show & Female Entertainer of the year.
Be transported to another realm with “world-class level” performances of Cirque, Pop, Country,
Rock, Magic, Comedy and Symphony, creating an amazing, delightful experience! A Janice
Martin Cirque Show will leave you inspired and wanting more as you watch astounding
spectacles and illusions right before your eyes that unfold an engaging and dramatic
story. Janice’s music style and stage presence have wowed audiences all over the world, and
now she is bringing her unique, exciting, talent to Branson, MO.
Janice Martin is a Juilliard trained violinist, pianist and singer and, most uniquely, the World’s
Only Aerial Acrobatic Violinist. Ms. Martin travels the world over performing her one-of-a-kind
shows and acts either with her 5-piece band or as soloist with symphony orchestras such as the
Philadelphia Orchestra, the National Symphony, the Atlanta Symphony, to name a few. “She
displayed fine spirit and sound communicative instincts…played with engaging tone and
exceptional stylistic insight,” says Paul Griffiths from the New York Times.
Martin was introduced to the Branson, MO audience while playing as a special guest in “Fiery
Fiddles” at the World Fest at Silver Dollar City. She then went on to become the headlining act
at the Showboat Branson Belle in Branson MO for 6 years. With new ideas and excitement to
meet the demands of a changing Branson audience, Martin premiered her new show at the
Americana Theatre in April of 2017. After a highly acclaimed first year, Martin was invited to
perform her show at one of Branson’s most storied venues for the 2018 season, The Starlite
Theatre.
Be prepared to laugh until your sides hurt, tap your toes to your favorite songs and be awed by
the talented cast backed up with incredible special effects. There is not another show like it in
Branson, MO! Refreshing and fun for the whole family, you will leave knowing you have "seen
something different" in Branson, MO at The Janice Martin Cirque Show, now appearing at the
Starlite Theatre.

